Blood gas, electrolyte and blood volume changes were followed during 12-hour exposure to aerosols generated from ultrasonic nebulizers. While blood volume and electrolytes remained relatively stable, significant changes in blood gases and A-aDO 2 were found. These experiments indicate that atelectasis with increased shunt of blood through perfused but non-ventilated alveoli can result from chronic exposure to high output of ultrasonic aerosols. It was concluded that while ultrasonic nebulizers are an important clinical tool in aerosol therapy, prolonged exposure to such aerosols must be viewed with caution.
The use of ultrasonic nebulizers has been proposed for augmenting airway humidification in endotracheal anaesthesia circuits, as well as during mechanical ventilation with automatic ventilators. The effectiveness of this apparatus in producing aerosols of small particle size which in turn reach the lower tracheobroncbial tree has been established by Stevens and Albregt (1966) . Chronic exposure to aerosols produced by ultrasonic nebulization, however, has also been shown to produce severe pulmonary complications in dogs (Modell, Giammona and Davis, 1967) and increased mortality in mice (Modell et al., 1968) . The following experiments were undertaken to evaluate further the effect of chronic exposure to ultrasonic aerosols and gain insight into the origin of the pulmonary complications.
METHODS
Twenty mongrel dogs weighing 19.3 ± SD 4.9 kg and in apparendy good physical condition, were randomly divided into four equal groups. After a 15-gauge plastic needle was inserted into a vein of the foreleg, the animals were anaesdietized with sodium pentobarbitone (24 mg/kg). This dose was sufficient to produce basal narcosis and permit study of the animals in the supine position; however, respiration and lid reflex remained active. As the experiment progressed, if the animal showed signs of movement, additional increments of 25 mg of sodium pentobarbitone were given intravenously. The mean supplement dose was 2.9 mg/kg (range 2.5-3.5) during the 12-hour experiment in the twenty animals. The trachea was intubated with a No. 40 French endotracheal tube and the cuff inflated. The animal was permitted to breathe spontaneously. The aorta was cannulated via the left femoral artery with a siliconized polyethylene catheter (Ld. 0.066 inch).
Baseline studies were obtained in all four groups as follows. Care was taken to avoid haemolysis and to avoid stasis of blood in the catheter by removal and discarding of 5 ml of blood immediately before samples were withdrawn. Five ml of arterial blood were drawn anaerobically into a heparinized syringe and the pH measured in an Instrumentation Laboratories EL 113-S1 apparatus at 37°C. The Pao 3 was measured on the same instrument using a directreading dark-type oxygen electrode* and Paco. using a Severinghaus electrode. All samples were analyzed within 5 minutes of the time they were drawn. Arterial blood was also drawn at this time into a second heparinized syringe for whole blood studies and into a dry siliconized syringe for serum analysis. Heparinized blood was analyzed for total haemoglobin by the cyanmethaemoglobin method and for haematocrit using the GuestWeichselbaum microcapillary centrifuge. Blood volume studies were done utilizing the 131 I dilution technique. Radioactivity was counted and blood volume calculated with a Picker Hemoliter. The time interval between RISA injection and withdrawal of blood for blood volume determinations was 10 minutes. The clotted blood was centrifuged and the serum removed was deep frozen for future analysis. Serum studies included determinations of sodium and potassium on the Coleman Flame photometer using a commercial serum preparation as standard. Serum chloride was determined on a Bulcher Cotlove Chloridometer and serum calcium by modification of the Ferro-Ham method (Ferro and Ham, 1957) .
After initial blood samples were drawn, each animal was connected via a non-rebreathing valve and reservoir bag to a 100 per cent oxygen source. They breathed spontaneously through this system for 15 minutes to produce a nitrogen washout of the lungs. After the washout period a second arterial blood sample was drawn anaerobically into a heparinized syringe and analyzed for pH, Pa 02 and Paooj.
The nitrogen washout was assumed to be complete after this 15-minute period and the alveolar oxygen tension was calculated according to the formula
where PB is the barometric pressure, PH 3 O the tension of water vapour (47 mm Hg) and Pacoa the arterial carbon dioxide tension. This formula also assumes that the arterial carbon dioxide tension (Paooj) is equal to the alveolar carbon dioxide tension (PAco 2 ), as any error introduced due to their non-equality would be small compared to the absolute oxygen tension under these conditions. The alveolar-arterial oxygen gradient (A-aDOj) was then calculated.
Next, to visualize more easily the magnitude of intrapulmonary shunt, the percentage of cardiac output perfusing non-ventilated alveoli was determined according to the modified shunt formula (0.0031) -P aoj ) (0.0031) Since central venous blood was not analyzed in this study, a constant arterial-venous oxygen content difference of 6 vol per cent was assumed, reducing the above formula to A-aDO 2 (0.0031) (0.0031) This formula, aldiough not giving absolute values, is sufficiently accurate to detect changes when haemoglobin is fully saturated with oxygen. If less than fully saturated, the shunt will be underestimated.
After completion of the baseline studies, animals in Groups 1, 2 and 3 were connected to identical ultrasonic nebulizers, DeVilbiss model 880, via a T-piece connected to the endotracheal tube. The expiratory limb of the T-piece was approximately 18 inches in length. No valves were used in this system and the system depended upon the flow rate of gases (35 l./min) to effect system washout and prevent rebreathing. In all cases the nebulizer output was set at the maximum setting which, when properly tuned, will deliver 6 ml of water in aerosol form per minute. The output of each nebulizer was checked frequendy and adjustments in tuning made when necessary. The fluid for nebulization in Group 1 was physiological saline solution (0.9 per cent); in Group 2, half normal saline (0.45 per cent); and in Group 3, distilled water. The nebulizer assigned to each group was changed daily according to a table of random numbers; in this manner variation due to differences in equipment was minimized. The animals in Group 4 were anaesthetized, intubated and kept in the supine position, but were permitted to breathe room air during the course of the experiment, thus serving as a control. All pre-exposure studies were repeated after 3 hours, 6 hours and 12 hours of exposure to ultrasonic aerosol, or in the control group at 3, 6 and 12 hours of barbiturate anaesthesia. Blood gases were obtained while the animals were still connected to their nebulizer. However, A-aDO a and shunt measurements were made after 15 minutes of breathing unhumidified oxygen through the system previously described.
All data collected during the experiment was compared to the baseline or pre-experimental values for that animal. The changes from zero time were tabulated for each group and coded on punch cards. The data were then analyzed with the aid of a digital computer for change in each group and also between groups by the Student t test for statistical significance (Mainland, 1963) .
RESULTS

Blood volume, haemoglobin and haematocrit.
After 12 hours of exposure to ultrasonic aerosol there was no significant change in blood volume in any of the four groups (P>0.4). The average blood volume and standard deviation of the control animals at this time was 99 ±5.9 per cent of the volume at the beginning of the experiment. The experimental groups showed 95.4 ±9.1 per cent, 97.8 ±5.8 per cent and 97.2 ±7.9 per cent of the initial value for the distilled water, half normal saline and physiological saline groups respectively.
There was an increase in haemoglobin concentration in eighteen of the twenty animals subjected to the experiment. In none of the experimental groups was the rate of increase significandy different from the controls (P>0.2). Similarly, the haematocrit concentration increased in all but three animals (one in each of the experimental groups), but again there was no significant difference between the rate of increase in the control animals and those in the experimental groups (P>0.2).
Serum electrolytes.
The serum concentrations of sodium and potassium did not change with time in the control animals nor in any of the experimental groups. Serum chloride remained stable in the controls and both saline groups, but after 12 hours of exposure to distilled water aerosol, the concentration decreased 5.2 ±SD 2.5 m.equiv/1. This change, although not of clinically significant magnitude, is statistically different from the corresponding changes observed in control animals (P=0.002).
Blood gas and pH values.
The pre-exposure baseline mean values and standard deviation for the twenty animals were: pH=7.38±0.05, Paco 2 =31.8 ±6.8 mm Hg, Pao 2 =87.3 ±9.1 mm Hg and A-aDO, during 100 per cent oxygen breathings 163.7 ±58.2 mm Hg. The average changes in pH, Paco 3J Pao 3 and A-aDO 2 after 3, 6 and 12 hours of exposure to ultrasonic aerosols are listed in table I as ApH, APaoos, APa<> 2 and AA-aDO 2 . The "combined" group refers to all animals exposed to aerosol, regardless of the type of fluid, and "control" refers to those anaesthetized only. The control group (those animals not exposed to ultrasonic aerosols) did not show a significant change at any time period in pH, Pao 2 or A-aDO,. The Pacoaj while unchanged at 3 and 6 hours, did show a significant fall at 12 hours. When all the animals exposed to ultrasonic aerosol were combined for analysis there was a significant increase from preexposure values in pH and A-aDO 3 and decrease in Pao 2 and Pa<x> 2 at all three time periods. The mean, standard deviation and 95 per cent confidence limits for each of these parameters are listed in table I. These changes were also compared to the barbiturate control group and appropriate P values comparing the combined aerosol vs. barbiturate group are listed. The APa^ and AA-aDOj were significantly greater (P<0.05) in the aerosol group than in the controls after both 6 and 12 hours of aerosol exposure.
The average change from pre-exposure values at 3, 6 and 12 hours for each of the four groups is illustrated separately in figure 1. When analyzed individually, the group exposed to aerosol generated from physiological saline solution showed a significant (P<0.05) increase in pH, and decrease in Paco a and Pao 3 at all three time periods and a significant increase in A-aDO 2 at 6 and 12 hours. The animals exposed to half normal saline aerosol showed a significant decrease in Pao 3 and increase in A-aDO a at all three time periods but significant changes in pH and Paco 3 only after 12 hours of exposure. The changes which were significant for the distilled water group varied considerably. An elevation in pH was noted at 3 and 12 hours, whereas the Pacoj and Pao 3 decreased at 6 and 12 hours. The average A-aDO 5 did not show significant changes in animals exposed to distilled water aerosol.
TABLE I
Blood gas and A-aDO, changes after 3, 6 and 12 hours of exposure to ultrasonic aerosols. The mean, standard deviation and 95 per cent confidence limits are reported as change from pre-experimental values in all groups of animals. The control group refers to animals anaesthetized with barbiturate but not exposed to ultrasonic aerosols. The combined aerosol group represents all animals exposed to physiological saline (0.9 per cent), half normal saline (0.45 per cent) or distilled water aerosol. The P values reported were calculated on the basis of the combined aerosol group vs. the control group.
APH (mmHg) (mm Hg)
A A-aDO, Table II shows the mean, standard deviation and 95 per cent confidence limits for ApH, APaco« APao 3 and AA-aDO a for all groups after 12 hours exposure to ultrasonic aerosol and/or barbiturate anaesthesia. Also listed in this table is the P value for statistical significance between each experimental group and the group of animals exposed only to barbiturate anaesthesia. In spite of the small number of animals in each group (5), the AA-aDO 2 was significantly greater in the normal saline and half normal saline groups than in the controls.
The change from pre-cxperimental calculated shunt values (A shunt) was only 1.4 ±3.3 per cent in the control group after 12 hours of anaesthesia. The mean increase in degree of shunting was considerably greater in the animals exposed to aerosol for 12 hours: physiological saline 10.9 ±6.4 per cent; half normal saline, 10.6 ±2.4 per cent; distilled water, 7.4 ±7.5 per cent; and combined aerosol group, 9.6 ±5.7 per cent.
DISCUSSION
The benefits of using aerosols produced by ultrasonic nebulizers for the treatment of a variety of pulmonary disorders have been demonstrated clinically (Andrews, 1966) . Recently, use of this equipment has also been recommended for augmenting airway humidification in endotracheal anaesthesia circuits, as well as during mechanical ventilation with automatic ventilators (Stevens and Albregt, 1966) . Previous animal experiments have demonstrated that chronic exposure to ultrasonic aerosols can result in severe pulmonary pathology in dogs (Modell, Giammona and Davis, 1967) and an increase in mortality in mice (Modell et al., 1968) . Aerosols generated from physiological saline solution (0.9 per cent) produce these changes after shorter duration of exposure than aerosols generated from distilled water.
The present study reconfirms the fact that chronic exposure to a high output of aerosol generated from an ultrasonic nebulizer can result in significant pulmonary pathology. Under the conditions of this study, i.e., direct delivery through an endotracheal tube, these lesions can be expected to occur more rapidly than in nonintubated animals where some of the particles might be filtered out in the upper respiratory tract. Changes in blood volume and serum electrolytes were not a problem in these animals. The decrease in serum chloride concentration observed in animals exposed to distilled water aerosol, however, suggests that with longer exposure, the degree of change may have been more severe.
It is dear from this study that continuous exposure to ultrasonic aerosols can produce arterial hypoxaemia. The increased A-aDO, after exposure to aerosol suggests pulmonary arterialvenous shunting from perfusion of non-ventilated alveoli as the most likely cause. The combined aerosol, normal saline and hah 7 normal saline groups all showed significantly greater AA-aDO a than the control group after 12 hours of exposure to aerosol. While the mean AA-aDO a in the distilled water group was 141 mm Hg greater than that of the control animals, the variability between individual animals was considerable and the two groups were statistically not different (0.2>P>0.1). Likewise, the AA-aDO 2 after 12 hours of exposure to distilled water was not significantly different from that measured in the combined aerosol, normal saline and half normal saline groups. In light of previous studies (Modell, Giammona and Davis, 1967; Modell et al., 1968) we might expect that a greater sample size or longer exposure time would result in significant AA-aDO 3 changes with distilled water aerosol.
Having demonstrated that the initial pulmonary lesion resulting from continuous exposure to ultrasonic aerosol is atelectasis with alteration of ventilation perfusion ratios and arterial hypoxaemia, speculation on the clinical importance of these findings is in order. First, it should be emphasized that the current study was conducted on anaesthetized animals. As a result, their ability to cough, breathe deeply, or otherwise dear their airway of accumulated secretions, was compromised. This would certainly emphasize the importance of encouraging patients who are treated with extensive fog therapy to concentrate on deep breathing and coughing exercises, postural drainage, etc. These animals may also be comparable to some patients in whom ventilation is controlled by automatic ventilators, since they are also frequently unable to expel voluntarily secretions from their airway. It is imperative, therefore, that the physician compensate for this by substitution of adequate suction techniques, periodic hyperinflation, and other forms of chest physiotherapy.
Ultrasonic nebulizers are an important clinical tool; however, it is reasonable to conclude that while exposure to a high output of aerosol from ultrasonic nebulizers may be therapeutic in patients with thick tenacious secretions, prolonged exposure to such aerosols must be viewed with caution. This is necessary since this equipment is capable of producing aerosol far in excess of the patient's needs for normal humidification of the airway. To help deter the occurrence of atelectasis, it is recommended that deep breathing exercises, coughing, postural drainage and other aspects of chest physiotherapy be a part of the regimen when patients are treated with this apparatus. Further, although high output of aerosol via an ultrasonic nebulizer may be helpful in providing "superhumidification" of the airway in patients whose secretions have been allowed to become thick and crusted during the early stages of mechanical ventilation, once the airway is clear and humidification adequate the output of the ultrasonic nebulizer should be curbed considerably or thought given to removing it from the circuit entirely and providing humidification by a less efficient piece of equipment. 
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